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Mlraeoloos Kteap.
SIX DEAD IN A RIOT AT PANAiniN SENATOR TABOR DEAD.

Dnv(B, April U.- -lt A. W. TaW,
postmaster and United States aenft-to- r,

died at half past 9 o'clock thla

morning from appendicitis alter three

days' Illness. He Was 09 years old.

Mr. Tabor was appointed postmas-
ter two years ago through tho li"

Queues of Senator Wolcott, although
was a Uryan man, At on time his

property was estimated at W,000(WW.

To vears aiw the lant plaoe went un"

White and Black Miners Fight-- A
Woman Among the Killed s

EIGHT PERSONS WOUNDED,

The TronM Wa Caused by 100 Deputy
hrlir Trying to Pretaot vrl Fam-11- 1

of M;ro Who War endeavor-

ing to Iav With Company Property.

Pama, I1L, April IL In arlot which
broke out at 10:30 o'clock this morning
on th main streets, in front of tho
telegraph office, between whit and
black miners, in which deputy sheriffs
took part, tlv men and one woman
were killed. Eight persons were
wounded, several so seriously that
they will die,

The killed are' Kavler L. Roog,
Frenchman, union miner; Frank Co-bur- n,

white, son of ff Coburn)
three unknown negro miners! one ne-

gro 'woman.
Th trouble resulting in tho riot be-

gan last night while 10 1 deputy sher-
iffs wero called out into Flatham and
1'enwell mining dlstrjct to protect sev-

eral families of negroes who wero en-

deavoring to load household effects pre-
paratory to leaving for Iowa and
wero being prevented by negro guards
armed with r I lies furnished by tho
I'anaCoal company, who claimed tho
good th negroes were moving was
company property, Tho deputies
guarded tho negroes while' they
loaded their goods in . wagons,
conveyed them 'to railroad cars
and packed them for ship-
ment. The negroes, their wives and
children we;-- e then marched to
Union Miners' hall, where they wero
fed and eared for by white union
minor and given protection by a
guard of fifty deputy sheriffs, it being
feared that negroes who did not wish
them to leave l'ana would Interfere
and attempt forcibly to prevent their
departure.

During tho fight, whll depntU
wero guarding tho negroes in tho Fen-we- ll

district, they were fired upon by
unknown persons, supposed to have
been negroes and private guards at
tho Pen well mine, and fully 200 shots
were exchanged, Movcral negroes
were arrested, charged with iucitlng
riot, and 's rioting began while
they wore on trial ..--.

GERMANY WILL BE FIRM,
,

J,

On Wet. Ilb Aollrni ul th Amarloar
'Admiral.

IjONiiojf, April 11. The Hcrlln cor-

respondent of the Standard says:
"After receiving Mr, White, the

United Mtatcs ambassador, and Mir

Frank Lasculles, the llrltish ambas-
sador, last week, and explaining to
them Germany's attitude regarding
Mitmoa, Krnperor William sunt Instruc-
tions to tho Germun ambassadors in
Iondon and Washington to the gun-erA- l

effect that Germany considers th
nw government In Humoa illegal and
tho action of tho Hritlsh and Ameri-
cans a clear violation of the Mamoan
sot.

"I must remain undecided for tha
present whether Admiral Kautz has
assailed tho honor of tho German flag.
If this should prove to be tho case, wo
have the fullest con h!unco in the abll
lty of tho government not only to keep
tho actual solution of tho Mamoan
question In view, but also to secure
adequate satisfaction for the moral in-

terests of tho Gorman empire."

Hkki.in, April 11. The National
Zeltung, discuKslng tho situation at
.Samoa, declares that all tho changes
which have occurred there slnoo the
middle of March are Invalid and that
tho conditions established by tho Joint
proclamation of tho consuls on Janu
ary i aro still legally in rorce.

While admitting tho "amicable attl
tudo of tho American government,'
tho National Zeltung saya:

"Th report of tho behavior ot Ad-

miral Kauts toward tho German
erulaer Falke has given umbrage
throughout tno empire and It la con- -

sldereil eertaln that. If the report Is
Don tinned, the United Mtate will
readily admit Germany'a right to
satlsfactluu and will repair Admiral
Kauts' error. It la hod, however,
that th accounta aro exaggerated,"

MET DEATH IN A FLOOD,
" "' " " "

fe reaele ltw4 la Maalaa
IM MteaaiM t ef la (

Gimoivi. Mont, April It. Th le
broke on th Yellowslon liver last

hirtK?i,,2 JLt
tcwiwrartljr gwrg4 th baekwalar
w.4 lbads of .r

i Atli W. Moyd.r reh, ft--

GhekkBaV, Wla., April lh Fifty
passengers on an east bound train on
the Green Bay d Western railroad had
a miraculous escape from death and
Injury two miles east of Royalton.
Owing to an unnoticed washout th
roadbed collupsedf under the weight ol
the train which was running forty
miles an hour. Fireman A. Coppln
jumped safely but ISiiglneer J. G. Wig--

man was pinned in by the debris of
the engine, which rolled down the
embankment. He will recover. The
baggag car and coaches were torn off
tho trucks and thrown forward. Not
one passenger was injured but the
loss to rolling stock will be fWvr.

STABBED. V

DetiyER, Col., April 11, Mis Marie
Hurroughs of the Mtuart llobson oora
pany, accidentally stabbed Harold
Kussell of tho sum csmpany in the
face, at the Jlroadwey thootor last
night During tho act of "Two
Bogues and a Romance" Miss Hur-

roughs' part requires that she go
through tho motion of stabbing Mr,
RusselL The scone is in semi-darkne- ss

and Mr, Russell bent forward as
Miss Hurroughs brought tho weapon
down, and received a deep wound on
the left sldo of hi face, His injuries
did not prevent his leaving with the
company to-da- y, .

All Are Pioneer Kenssnl.
Toi'KKA, Kan., April 11, Tho Judge

f the new court of visitation ap-

pointed by Governor Mtanley aro all
old ICansant, Chief Judge W, A.
Johnson came to Kansas in 1655 and
ha resided at Garnet since WA, This
makes him a Kansan for forty-fou- r

yours. Judge u C. ('rum ha been In
the ttato thirty-on- e years, rssldlng all
time at Oswego, while Judge J. C.

'ostlethwaite came to Kansas just
thirty years ago Maturday, Th com-
bined residence of tho three Judge In
th state I 10." years.

FARMERS' WIVES
or any other ladle who wish to work

CAN EARN LOTS OF MONEY

working for os In spare time At bom
on our cloth. W offer yon a good
chance to make plenty of spending
money easily, In leisure boor. Send
12c for cloth and full direction for

work, and commence atone. Cloth
sent any where. Addreoo

Wluuooket Co., ,) IfcMtoa, Mass.

Mr., Depot.

DR. O.C.REYNOLDS,

SURGEON.
Room 17, 18, 19, Burr
Ulk. Phone 655 A 056. LinCOin,iNeD

Lawyers and business men
ho are particular about the

appearance of their stationery
should leave their order for
that class of printing at the
Independent. Doubt It, trv

FAIRBURY NURSERIES.
W hr a noaiiiiau t k

25 Gents i'roe of tSnlm Kru't. Hliada nnd
Ornarontal Tram, Vino

Oar Pawrlptlv Mliruba, ta. All ri t b.lh.r, wll rooUd and aaul toCstalosM sod tin our fotomr true t. uama.
bill tor ill wnu lr Sand yiwr uama ue a pwtuU
to an; addrwM. card. A 'I 'Irwin

0. U, liUl.UORT, Ugr ,
W t'f fralaht Kairlmrv, Nb.

BEE KEEPER'S
SUPPLIES.

Wa aunt awarT be koeDOl

to send for our 1H00 ChUv
a. TIlKSTKll, Uf--

VLX CO., 103 S. 11th 8fc, Lincoln, Neb,

Cures without
Pain One of the best

features of the

mMmjiizZ Cure--

Tb Rlggt ril Cor eoret ail form ol

rile without on Particle of pain, Thl
deairabl point If not obtained by tb
os of injurious opUtce, wUob alffiply

paralyse and deaden tb rroa ol ue
part and mak matUr wore la tb

og ran. bat It I don aololy by it rt--

markabl bsallaf and oothlog BoU,
nad wbll It tho give innodtnto rSlt,
nt tb Mm tiro tb die la tot

(

urly shwksd but mdlonl Mr I rap--

idly neaonpllehod.
Tb bolt! w waat to Mak lr to

that ait UlaUdoM witboal pnrtkl
of pal. TkUlaetk oh gmt ro

by tb u'gg I'D Cwr It o popmar,
frio tuwtupw bet,

RIGGS PHAIUUCY CX

Lincoln, Neb,
C.dar rk Upont lion, Notbvtt

Cor. llth as 4 Oat.

Pitronli tht NtiaAiu
aa,sf4pf a

aoine,
4aM Nsaakt, I.hhs W A,

n ii, 4 Jr. Zl

Tonight
If your liver is out of order, causing

Biliousness, Sick Headache, Heart-

burn, or Constipation, take a dose of

Hood'o Piilo
On retiring, and tomorrow your di

gestive organ will be regulated ana
rou will be bright, active ana reaay
n a,iv bind flf work. This has

been the experience of others; it
will be yours, iiuujj d riio an,
told by all medicine dealer. 26 ot.

SEND US OKE COLLAR tt;;.!!..lunTfirt-in- s asssaia eut aTd aoos
OMS srvVs, by frlit O.O.P, aubjart toMaminalloo.
(.itunuia a,
your rrilghlk.u .11,1 if
Lund iwrfan.
ijr Mtlaiiuttvrjr
MS IS, (- SAli.
SAIS you,--, i,

- V r
onnvtli, laacKB

kH1HT I- ACKE
ai'uiiL

I31D V J V
sj BIRD.

"f.8 ir.
dxr or III4S
ana rrniviit Thl tt.iT U lSo.l,BTnli

Ujll,IOBMUJU ntatia rroiD mi ply irvia, aracmt 6a, "i1!'''r illitloar and grata.
larvaovanakalf. Baafr d o? id ouor, aaaoauma
nliikal plalad ornamtnlatloBa and rtuimliir, airliuti daav. aanulna Sink aaxalala llaal wawalr, hand- -

unit larva n.n .ma Ibaaf, SsaalSanMr aat,a
w rurnmN fass n aiir wood nakliif II iw
fw4aaMlaraar..W mds a silsiNeeiiASAlrss iltb

r atova an marania aaia uaiirarr to four rail- -

riwUUtlun. Vuarloaal daalar would anariia you SI .

ai..k . ha... vlwlift im (MilW , MMll II .00 for
taoh M mil, - a J aa Sl6.. Adilliaw.

Ijaai, , j MMraaaal rUala . SSax.)

Headauarters for Good Lumber
Qt low prices.

F.W. I IiiMDro m
4ji.tji LUIII ULIl IU
7th & O St. LIOCOLN, NEB.

QUICKEST TIME EVER MADE,
Coramoricinir Jajitiarr l&ib th Oront

Rock Jland' "Colorado Flyr," Imir-lu-g

lAntxAa nt Si 20 p. to, da, wVi
make conoiectlon) t Cokxrado Bprlnaj
with new fowt trnln to Bart Lak um
and Portland; Orrron, arrlvlnf ac
nortbwfwt 1'odflo Osusl point hnr.
tmin (13) hour quicker nod earlior
than ever before. Only aerenty hossr
to Portland, Orrgoa, from liwxAn
now, Think of tu

CHEAP LANDS CHEAP HOME-8EJCKEI-

EXCUliSIOiV.
To enable Interested people to

opportunities to gt good
farm land cneap, th Elkorn line will
on rebruary zx ana Maroa
7 and 21, sell ticket to point In north
em and western Nebraska and part
of Wyoming at on fare, plu 12.00, for
round trip; minimum fare $9.0, For
particular call on A. 8, Fielding, C. T.
A 117 South Tenth street, or depot,
corner Ninth and 8 street.
STEAMSHIP TICKKTH TO EtlROPl

SOLD HTEAM8IIIP TICKETS
FEOM EUMOPB SOLD.

If you an going to tb old country
or intend to brtnff friend from tbar
to thl country, plea onU on me for

figure, information, etc.
A. B. VTJXDDfO,

C. T. A. Nortkwrtern Lin.

TUItODGU T0DRI8T SLEEPERS TO

THE NORTHWEST.

Tb Burlington Root has established
a twice-o-wee- k tourist ear line from
Kansas City and Lincoln to Butte,
Spokane, Taeoma and Seattle.

Cars leave Kansas City and Lincoln
very Tuesday and Thursday, arriving

at Seattle following Friday and Sunday.
Tbey are upholstered In rattan. The
bed llnon and furnishings are clean and
ol good quality. The beating, rentilat-in- g

and toilet arrangement are all that
eun be dosired and each car is in charga
ol a uniformed Pullman porter, whose
ole duty I to attend to th want ol

pBHsengcrs.
Car run through without chanire of

any kind and the berth rate from Lin-

coln to Taeoma or Seattle Is only $5.00,
To intermediate point it I proportion-
ately low.

Montana and tbePoget Sound coun-

try aro now enjoying a period ol unex-

ampled prosperity. A a consequence,
travel to th northwest I rapidly nt.
taining larga proportion. This new
tourist-ca- r II n has been established
withariew of earing for tb Darling,
ton' tbar of it la tb best possible
manner.

For North, ticket and (all Informa-
tion apply nt D. A M. depot or elty offlo
corner 10th and O street.

O. W, Bowsaix,
O.P.T. A.

Personally Conducted Tourist
Excursions

WKBKLY TO

((3!1
.m

Skl TO

CHICAGO AND
EASTERN POINTS.
AeeuMpnai tb Kirloa 4 MAYS
MUX KT, Kir tb kl rat tkkU ar

vnlkabl In ta)
PcyaUr rullattB Toorlil Cm,

rail 4ejtt of tbt al m4
tb banalM flH It pal runs, aM date
i4 eriMi nad r( e KmjHci art of nd4na Jka MtkM,

A. U Tups, I.
U,ul, hebtnsUn,

ATTENTION,
HOUSEKEEPERS.

Washing Clothe!
Made Easy

By using "Twin Misters" Washing Pre--

pnratlou. No robbing o! clot lies or
washing machine needed. Mend 4 cents
in stamp to pay postage and wo will

send, r'HEK, enough for one ordinary
washing, tui i.

Cameron Co.,
U. S. Agt, Beaver City, Net

Whoa writing mention this paper.

Dr. Moir ha III War to Samoa.
Kansas dux, Mo,, April lh Dr. W,

t. Molf of lierlln, (lermany, who was
recently appointed to the oflloe of
president of the municipal council of
the Han wan Islands, spent last night
In Kansas City, and while hero ho
made several statements which wilt
greatly Interest those who have fol-

lowed the controversy between tier-man- y,

England and the United Ntates.
Tho ofllcfl of president of tho muni- -

I pal council is an international one
and tho official Is appointed by the
governments of Kngland, (lermany and
tho United mates, Mr, Molf Is a Her-

man statesman of some note, having
held a number of high position with
tho German government, Ho was
recommended for this position and
about a month ao the three govern-
ment agreed to unite in his appoint
ment,

In speaking of tho trouble between
Germany, England and tho United
Mtates, Hr, Molf said:

"1 anticipate no serious trouble be
fore tho matter Is settled. - Of
course, the German citizen
aro criticizing the American
and their actions in the same
manner in which the Americans aro
criticising tho Germans, Tho German
press is open In tho criticism of the
American government the situs as Is
tho American press In tho criticism of
the Gorman government. However, J
do not think this will have much bear- -

fig on th question, The statesmen
of the three nations will decide the
question and a settlement will be
reached through diplomacy and not by
war between the three countries ai
somo fear,"

lie Not be ) l

With the idea that any preparation
for druggest may put up nod try ro

mi you win piirinr your iuoou use
Hood's Marsarmrille. This medicine has
a reputation It buo earned Its record.
t le prepared under lue personal super

vision ol educated pburmacmt who
now the nature, duality and medicinal

effect ol all the Ingredient used. Hood's
Hawnpurllla absolmtely cures nil forms
of blood discuses when other medicui"s
fall to do ony good. It is the World's
great Hpclug Medicine and the Oho True
Wood i'urlhVr,

THE QUAYS IS COURT, '

A Long I.ltt of WltnM In tb I'opl's
Hank '.l'tiir.ATiKM'iiiA, April 11. Tho trial

of Quay and his son, Ulch-ar- d

1L Quay, on charges of conspi
racy In the misuse of funds of tho
People's bank, began this morning bo- -

fore Judge ltlditle in the court of quar-
ter sessions. Only a few, except those
directly lnturcstod In the case, Jurors
and newspaper men, were admitted to
tho courtroom.

Quay, quiet, calm and with impas.
aire features, sat behind his chief at
tornoy, Mr, shields, and hold a brief
conversation with him. Thou, set
tling back In his chair, he leaned his
elbow on a table by his side and from
time to time glanced about tho room.
Ills son talked witn no one
and confined his attentions tu
observing the attorneys arrang
tng tho papera In the cose. About
twenty minutes was occupied in the
calling of tho uauius of the panel ot
jurors aud the witnesses. A buss ol
whispered conversation went around
tho courtroom when ex-Jud- Jamet
Gordan and Attorney Gra
ham, both of whom hav been actlv.
In th prosecution of Menator Quay and
ar ubpoeud aa witneaaeas, entered.

There waa a long lUt of witness
for th prorsoutlon, Including Thomaa

V. Harlow, receiver ot th broken
I'eopls'a bank Mtat Treasurer Ilea- -

con, M-ni- Treasurer llenrr K.

Ikiyer, who It now director of th
I'hkladelphl mlnt Jam a MoManva,
one th leader of lh H.publtean ma-ehl- a

tn this elty, who was president
of lh I'eopl' bank) Gorg A. Huhn,
th leading tVouk brvkr of lh elty,
through whom Mr. Quay transact
ed much of hi bulti tvld IL
t 1 i......i 11 I......
HTrd r. IrThTM-ner- ai

. ...... ...... .es a Ik. k. a. .a.. a

iw.,,1.'. t--U bit .,d -- I
IToii. J 1 " - 7.r:

b--h.Jl IM U.k, ,a4 maay olhr
alt mr than int.

rout a rm man.

IM t Mf M IM Mar. Ma)'
o Ntsa4 M IM

tJiaatf. M. AwU ti W, It
l"toiy M M M tft tall fe tno
Ut tsitt yr, tkai4 witn tM m-4- f

4 hi nw4h aw4 ilr, t N

twkt, I, wm rUM4 t4vi IM
Itftlft 4itllg IM rMrg.

mm tM eMtatoMOi t
Jrraa Cut , Atl talta4Ul

V4U ta Mir4 lrt taUwayft t flftftft
vstlkslas em muiM n4 grip ri

4 th tleM f ft !' 4 vt

Fifteen Hundred Men Under Law

ton Capture an Important Town,

ha
SIXTY-EIGH- T REBELS KILLED,

dor
was

'
Otto JUports Thai Thr , tmtt Their and

D4 Oa lb rild--T- h Aiuarloan cum

doM if Only lis Wounded In-s- la

TmiIm War Ud
Th t1lna; Brl Ar

to II I'artuad, his

WiiiuiOTO!f, April Jl. -- The follow-

ing

In

dispatch was received from Gen-

eral OH i to-da- to

"Maiui,a, April Jl, Adjutant Gen-

eral,

on

Washington; Law ton's command

captured Santa Crus, chief city of
Hay, this morning! casualties,

ale wounded; Insurgents troupa driven, waa

leaving Iaty-lg- bt dad upon tlia flald and
and a larg number of wounded; eon- - waa
-- 1.1 ....LI. - ... .. ..A

.aiuvraviv nuiuuir vtaimi -

"Lawton will pursue westward,-,- w
Otis" by

MaiiiI.A, April ll.-M- ajor General the
Henry W. Uwton has captured Santa M,

Cru.,atth estreme end of Uguna
da liay, or liay lake, lie drove the
rebole, who were commanded by a she
Chinaman named I'ao Wall, Into the
mountains Mix Americana were
wounded. The rebel loat slty-elg- ht her
men killed and forty wounded.

the
AN UNCENSORED VIEW,

Mel Enough Troop I Ilold trie bland
Vlentn Would Com Home.

Manila, April 7, via Hong Kong,
April 1). (Uncenaored) Though bun-dred- a

of Filipinos are dally returning
to their homes and are desirous of re-

suming peaceful pursuits, and though
the proclamation Issued by the United
State Philippine commission has
given an Impetus to this movement,
the war Is far from ended, One of the
foremost American generals said re-

cently!
ho"We will see 100,000 soldiers

in the Philippines before the Amer-
icans control the Islands." A major-
ity of the army are of his opinion,

It is generally considered that great
reinforcements aro necessary, as the his
troops here are not suflloiont to make
the conquest of tho Island of Luzon
and hold the ports occupied, It is
thought that it would be cheaper in
the long run and have a better effect
upon the native to establish Ameri-
can supremacy effectually and quickly
thuu to temporize with a score of re-
bellion.

Ail the stories told by prisoners and
friendly natives agree that a majority
of tho insurgents would bo glad to
quit, but that there are enough pro-
fessional revolutionists-lef-t to infest
the country with bands of hundreds of
men and to demoralize business years
to oome. Soma high Americans be-
lieve that tho government would
wisely expend money In buying off

hisdig HiiiotMW vtiijwtj ui ill UUfJH It.tlal Filipluos.
Foreigners in Manila think tho'

Americans aro too optlmisllo as to tho
effects of the proclamation. They aay

lie

that tho weakness of tho proclamation
25

lies In tho fact that tho natives have
so long dealt with the Spaniards that
they are unable to realize what Its
words mean and that the purport of
ita promises Is anything more than a
snare,

A majority of the United States
are eager to return home.

"We did nut eullst to light niggers,"
Is a remark that is constantly heard.
They consider that there Is small
glory In guerilla warfare, tho dangers
and hardships of which cannot be ap-

preciated at homo. Tho volunteers
oonstrue their enllattuent "to tho close
of tho war," to apply to tho war with
Spain, and want to be relieved by reg
ulara.

The Spanish system of defending
Manila by a lino of blookhouaea may
be adopted by th American author-Ule-a

hr during tho wet season, aa It
requires fewer lueit than tho trenoh
defenses and lessens the chances of
sickness among tho dofouder.

TWO KANSANS WOUNDED,

ffc lMfMM Pteo Omnia, ratty

Mahila, April 11. Tho rebels along
tho railroad fixed at a aewutlng parly
near Malolu to-da-y, wounding two
Member of tho Twentieth Kansas
regiment

Tho United Htate guUt iWn-tlngt-

has gone ta Hlr, m tho oast
oaet, la order ta relievo a HpaalsH

garrUua of forty-ee- sjma, wttieh
had bee tWf aered th.ro tine May,
It la ooalder4 tgalteaat that the
Oseaala Kepaaala. loraaerly rabidly la
fatue of ho flllplno gever amoat, U
wow eotfoeolkag dtMrssasMot, adtUlag
Ik Uliptao W aetwpt la l.vUlo
!tMrMly Mlri4tU Mttela-mat- h

4 IM l'alt4 Mtato Hlllf
!) esasalaiwi, fwlatlaf ot tto 4

tatag wf ta delall 4t. atrt4 iHe
Vf. liiuuncirMtt h

so ml ttf ek eutr. It w
rntufkm r- -'? w InntM

Oumo s4 4BfwM ftibtipetUM tw
MiitM Nmoa toU ta la o4, Urtmt,

Qrtr ltfftf ) ta taf smn
I ft ssMosj s4 U Urt'omfc', H4

laffs( tiae ta svM IwiKtrtaet.t f-- yl kj al rwr ta su9 ta
li ISSV't kasiSl, Nl mm bev
C J C twl. . tte tlHWejtvi

t f t cJ(yMtld Mtai'woisv
( icScVtrta ta a4af4 I tliaV,

2tt9 ttf llartett
.m4 Ur4e.

the hammer. Ill appointment
received with enthusiasm here

he was welcomed back when he

to town as postmaster.
Just forty years ago, Tabor

came to Denver, leaving farm In

Kanaaa and a seat In the Kansas legis-

lature, He had gone to Kanaaa from
borne In Vermont, He aUyed In

Denver through the winter and early
the aprlug of J8W, with two

frlonda, drove a yoke of oxen attached
a rlokety old wagon out of the elty
the way to California Gulch, the

prawn t alto of ladvllle, when he

made hla drat great etrlk Mr. Ta-

bor alwaya hod a love for oflio. I If
lieutenant governor of Colorado

realgned to become senator. He
a United States senator for thir

onlyfrom January 87
. . daya........, ., 1 .... n ..I....i-- .l

Morcn , jeue-uav- iH,,

tho Colorado legislature to fill out

unexpired term at Senator Henry
Teller, who re good to accept an

office in President Arthur a cabinet.
,ilia who inu n

secured a divorce, Under the de-

cree of the court he set aside 11,000,000

worth of unincumbered property for
use, At the time she said to some

friends that she would take care of

property and increase it In order
that when his reverses came, as she

expected they would, she might assist
him, Mho died before tho reverses
came, .

hen ator Tabor married a second
time while In Washington, President
Arthur gave away the bride, Miss Mo-Cou-

and it was a lavish wedding.
Washington people remember Menator
Tabor chiefly for his IwrnutlfuJ. wife
and for a lace work nightshirt costing
1300, which, It was rumored, had been
mode for him,

After his return from Washington
began to invest In real estate, Hi

bought Chicago property and got tin
worst of tho bargain, Ho Invested In

mines In New Mexico, Arizona and Old

Mexico, They were failures, lis
borrowed vast sums. Ho mortgaged

Tabor block and ill opera house.
The panic of 'Hit Mulshed tho work be-

gun by Injudicious Investment III

fought foreclosure In the court. Tin
slier! If took possession of all the prop
erty he had. Ills wife gave up bei
diamonds and tho last fragment o:

property was taken from him. lit
started out as a prospector an

'Lucky" Stratton, the Cripple Creel.

BiUlionalre, lent him 130,000 without

eecurlty. Tabor said hi luck had
turned, A few days later he wa madi

'postmaster,

YOU KNOW that tired f, piling Is ex.
eewllngly ilUiigremWo. Whet is far
Itttiifrr. vou me v know, by a fair trial,
t,lllt U(KM,., Harsaparlthi cisUrriy cures

Hood' Pills cures liltiisfii, wick head,
I h 'biliousness, indigestion. Price
t'enil.

STEPHEN J, FIELD IS DEAD.

Ill 00 mmrn' Marvin lh l.imgMl In

Ilia Court' IIIMory.
WAsiiixoTosr, April It. Justlca

Stephen J. Field, of the United Htatos
supreme court, retired, died at his
home 011 Capitol hill, In this city, at
0:30 o clock yesterduy evening, of kid
ney complication. About his hmMdu
were his wife and her slater, Mrs. J,
Condlt Smith; Mr, Justice David J
llrewer, his uephew; Mrs. Udgertou,
of California; Mr. Union, bis private
secretary) Ho v. Mr, Kilward M, Mott,
rector of tho Church of tho Advent
and tho family aervants. Ho had been
unconscious since Hat unlay morning,
ana uvewi came painlessly.

Justice Held s retirement' from the
supremo court tench occurred on IV
eember 1, 1MU7. and Attorney General
NoKenna or California shortly after
wards wss nominated to aueoed him,
ine rresioeni in Ms letter of accept- -

aneooi in resignation aaldi

'lpon your retirement both the
benoh and tho country will sustain
great Ums, but tit high eharaeter an
great ability of your work will lit
and long m remember!, not ouly V

your eulleaguea, bat by your grateful
follow countrymen."

Thdeatt justle mad the formal
aanouneeaiettt of hi reslgustloa Ui
hla ewlleagtte th Uasn la a long
iur, in part it said!

it It ft pleasant thing la my mem
nt last my appwialmtat earn from
lrldat Ueeoia,f wKum polatM
1 am in laai survivor. I n to Ust
tin thr had U n rrMatttvnr ( im enasi A lis av
iu asd arUan la Ik We!, h
iaw wr imia f anotn. uulryis iaal title frws Mla 4 Mi
Waa graala, Mk el wkUh wm t

tlat4 Vf lk llm 4 lh rsl
tier. i iftag w4f mil of U
uafalo. Cuagr raa4 a aet

nretMiag r aawthar m a UI
ask, ia Ik latl thai

KaU V llll hf mm famUUr
11 IV aiktlf UU as4 Uk

IM mialef Uwaol im oom! t4 m It
M IMI I k4 trm4 IMPr tk law M4 waa, mar.

. nll hiti t4 lallMaav
m U wish IS ! a4 tm

twoMMiim 14 thai !, atism fre I , tMt I fthl an.
H th n majtiuea. At tMlr r

mrv Maewi Ht mt kiu ta
! ftn4 IM asmtwatltfa a

naaioseaagi aMatrMMM,"

lS!teittil"4,l
rsu4 Iro--t ft tre

,

iZ
Jm Molllv, wtf 4 sl MUIrn,

rl away y lh vrlawt
i trae vt Use M ta4

nxsr-ot-h wtlti ArtkfcsJu
mi m t

l'ft4U4Jf I ft moot tmJfttiv ft4
Maitkisl not hMJ . IMmI

ttlOMtAtuMtaTrti Ii9.? tftsl I . t Tv

al MT )t , nt ft, f, A IV

us.ii, a, sruuhIlj4, aftrtasan,

.4 Mi SaiiaaA "TJt tluTatsliaWH .,Ws tr l rr z! 1

nj . ('vAfnaX'',

A


